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Robinson to Head 
’24 Football Team

Scrappy Center to Lead 
College Gridiron 

Warriors

Attorney Makes
Bribery Arrest

1 Ivslop Charges Attempt 
to Buy Prose

cution

m

VIISIIl

10 BE DISCUSSED SPLITS GAMES
BE5ÏÏETHEL0 PROJECT RELIEFI

District Convention Call- Wins and Loses on Week 
ed Here For Janu

ary 30

Charley Robinson, stellar center on 
the Coyote football team, is to cap- 
lain the eleven next fall, according 

was

End Hoop 
Trip

A A. Warfield, arrested late Satur-1 

day afternoon in Boise by Sheriff O.Jerome Selected as Next
Convention City; Deal t0 Thc College Coyote. Robinson
p. C i , f „ casi|y the outstanding individual mem-
Ke-elected to 3tate lier of the tcan) last fa„
Master s Office

V Mason, will have his preliminary Jugt What Form Will Be 
hearing this morning Me is held on a 
charge of attempting to bride a coun
ty' official, l.ogan llyslop. county at
torney, having sworn out the war
rant for Warfields arrest Saturday 

The case sems to liave grown out 
of a farmers wool pool, (''nr farmer, 
now a resident of King Hill, is par
ticularly involved since he is against 
this man that Warfield is alleged to

Recommended not Yet 
Determined; Cannon

Caldwell high school basket ball 
hoopsters split even on their two game 
week end trip to Weiser and l‘ay- 
cttc. Friday evening. Coach Lowell’s 
cohorts found \N riser easy and the 
quintet coached by William Gartm, 
Caldwell youth and former University 
of Idaho basket ball guard on two 
coast championship teams. The score 
was 24-11. At no time was thc out
come in doubt with the Caldwell de
fense presenting a bulwark that could 
not be pierced.

Saturday night at I’ayctte told a 
different story. With Munn, lanky 
center, almost ready for thc hospital 
and with a low ceiling interfering 
with long shots, the local team found 
itself under handicaps which could 
not be overcome. The score at the 
end of thc half was 8-8. 
annexed one field goal and a foul 
try in thc second half while I’ayctte 
did not score from thc floor but 

counted four free throws for thc one 
point margin which won the game.

Both Payette and Weiser will play 
return games on thc local floor. Fri
day night the high school will play 
at N’ampa. This contest is regarded 
as thc first of the season to really 
test the mettle of thc local quintet 
since N’ampa has an exceptionally 

capable outfit.

Uniform and adeqrate highway 
signing will be discussed and prob
ably acted upon here Wednesday even
ing, January 30, when representatives 
of all southwestern Idaho cities and 
towns will mett here for consideration 
of these things. While the district 
gathering has been called by thc Cald
well Commercial club, J. FI. Woods, 
district highway director, suggested 
the plan and has assured R. T Hunt, 
club secretary, that other southwest
ern Idaho towns arc ready and anx- 
ous to co-opcratc on a comprehen
sive road signing program.

This convention is something of an 
outgrowth of the Caldwell road sign
ing campaign caricd on in this terri
tory last year. Protests were made 
to thc state highway department by 
other towns whose rights were 
thought to have been infringd upon 
and it was discovered that under thc 
contract with the state highway dé
pannent, Caldwell had been given an 
exclusive road signing franchise for 
this territory.

In addition to the read signing 
program, atention will probably be 
directed to recent maps issued by the 
National Highway association. These 
maps show the state highway asocia- 
Xational Highway association, which 
shows highway from Mountain Home 
through Boise, via F.mmctt to Payette 
and indicates Caldwell, Nampa and 
Parma to he on branch, second class 
roads.

Indeed, he 
is generally credited with being thc 
most competent center developed on 
a Coyote eleven m recent years.

Football letters were awarded mcm-

Flan Shaky
With Jerome selected as the next 

meeting place of thc Idaho state 
grange, with W. W. Deal of Nampa 
re-elected as master of the state 
grange, with one of the largest at
tendances ever recorded in Idaho, 

with thc adoption of many resolutions 
particularly pertaining to present agri
cultural economic conditions, what is 
said to have been the best state 

grange convention ever held in Ida
ho passed into history last Friday 
morning when final details were dis
posed of and grange delegates left 
for their homes.

Payette was thc only other city to 
compete with Jerome for thc state 
meeting next year, 
no opposition for state grange master. 
He has held this position for many

I That the reclamation fact finding 
j commission will probably recommend 
j individual relief for projects as seem 
j to he suited to their needs hut that 
! thc Cannon plan ior the Boise pro
ject may he scrapped for something 
else is the opinion of Ross Madden, 
Kiwanis club delegate, who returned 
from Salt Lake Saturday after at
tending for several days thc commis
sion’s hearing there.

The commission is sympathetic 
toward project settlers, according to 
Mr. Madden. But w hat action or 
what report w ill be made by thc com
mission could not he ascertained, 
members of the commission telling 
Mr. Madden that it was too early to 
predict what final form their report 
would lake. Nor could members of 
that body give any assurance that the 
entire matter would not come before 
congress as a result of a request fur 
legislation required to meet their re
lief recommendations. H is quite 

possible, Mr Madden gathered, that 
relief proposal might be made which 
could not be entirely granted by the 

i interior department and which, there
fore, would necessitate new congres
sional action.

hers of last fall’s team at a recent 
assembly. Jesse Brandt, line coach, 
made thc awards. Letters and stripes 
were awarded to Captain “Chief 
Eastman, Charles Robinson, Verc 
Sower. Ralph Walker, and Harold 
Logue. Letters were awarded to 
Fred Robinson, Felix Dicus, George 

, Miller, Raymond Preston, Orville 
Hostettler, Edwin Lowell, Edwin 
Springer, Bruce Woods, Oda Beau
champ. Clarence Miller and “Red" 
Sanford.

have requested county action. To oh-1 
tain action from Mr llyslop. War-1 

field is alleged in thc complaint to 
have offered the county attorney $10001 

as a bribe.
Warfield was arrainged before Jus

tice D. L). Harger Saltiday afternoon. 
His preliminary hearing will be held 
this morning Bonds were fixed at 
$1000 which were furnished

Caldwell
Mr. Deal had

years.
Last year marked an epoch in thc 

development of the grange idea in 
Idaho. Many units were organized 
and sharp increases were generally 
recorded in memberships, according 
to officers reports made at thc conven
tion held here last week.

Abolition of the federal reserve 
banking system is advocated by thc 
state grange according to one of the 
resolutions passed by that body. 
Other resolutions favored a state in
come tax law, fashioned after thc law 
recently upheld by an Oregon refer
endum, severenre taxes on all lumber 
products and electricity taken without 
the state, a modified form of public 
owenership utilities.

Taxation, local, state and national, 
came in for its share of the grange’s 
attention. In addition to thc state 
income tax, the grange, by resolution, 
favors a school tax on all property 
within thc s’atc to thc end that all 
property may bear an equitable share 
of the expense of operating schools. 
This action is directed primarily at 
large northern Idaho timber holdings.

Dissatisfaction was expressed with 
the state game laws as they are at 
present constituted. Resolutions fav
oring rewriting these laws, p'acing 
enforcement powers in thc hands of 
regular peace officers, collection of 
license in thc hands of thc county 
officials, selection of a state game war
den delegated to the non-partisan 
committee of which one member shall 
be master of thc state grange and that 
land owners or tenants be given spe
cial privileges under the law, were 
passed.

More stringent anti-alien land laws 
arc advocated in other resolutions 
while the grange went on record for 
relief for federal reclamation projects. 
Resolutions endorsing Dr. Hubert 

Work, secretary of the interior, and 
condemning A. P. Davis, former di
rector, were also passed.

Commercial Club Bodies 
to Meet Friday Night; 
Pickett Again Heads 
Board

Concerted Poultry Drive 
Scheduled for Wednes
day; More ProducersChas. Schrcc arived in Caldwell Sun

day from Los Angeles for a brief 
business visit.

Hearings arc entirely informal, ac
cording to Mr. Madden, livery pro
ject in the west is represented at 
Salt Lake, Fn general, thc situation 
on the Boise project is about the 

While it is not so critical

Are Needed
■

Wednesday, January 23, will be the 
big day in thc history of thc organiza
tion of the Idaho-Orcgon Egg Pro 
ductions and thc reorganization of thc 
co-operative egg marketing associa
tion which has greatly stimulated thc 
poultry business in southwestern Ida
ho for the past few years.

In every district of this territory, 
a concentrated drive for members will 
be launched. From Caldwell not less 
than 25 automobile loads of poultry 
industry boosters will comb the sur 
rounding territory in search of thc 
“unsigned” hen. This territory has 
been districted for thc drive.

Similiar onc-day campaigns will be 
conducted in thc Meridian, Nampa 
and Payette territories. Under the 
ne« form of contract, assembling 
stations will be operated in each of 
these three towns, providing sign-up 
is large enough to ustify that method 
of gathering eggs.

Thus far the association member
ships have not been coming in as 
rapidly as they should he. Unless a 
minimum of 75.000 hens arc signed up 
before February 1. the association 
will cease to function. Eggs arc be
ing received at present at thc local 
receiving station from members and 
non-mombers alike.

Agreement was recently reached 
with the producers of Bannock coun
ty to handle their egg pools as a 
branch of this association. It is doub
ly important .then, that the home as
sociation should be put over.

DDK PRIZE IDDirectors of the Commercial club 
and of thc Development league will 
hold a joint business meeting at the 
Commercial club rooms Friday even- 

Mcmbership in both organiza-

.1-. enge.
as for several other proects, it is 
worse than some, notable the Salt 
River, Yuma and Rio Grande where 
big cotton crops, sold a! good prices, 
have reacted to the satisfaction of set-

LOSE FIRST TILTmg.
tion will be discussed with the view
of appointing special committees to 
canvass the city.

Plans for thc year’s activities will 
also be outlined by thc two beards. 
Joint meetings will probably be a fea
ture of the club's procedure during 
this year. At thc next regular club 
meeting, complete plans for a reorga
nization of thc club will be presented. 
Copies of a proposed new constitu
tion and by-tows, dispensing entirely j 

with thc monthly nuttings, will be 1 
presented. 1. M. McCarthy, Commer
cial club president, is understood to 
have tentively accepted that position 
pending disposal of thc reorganization 
plan.

COURT, IS PEM tiers on those projects.
Hearings are entirely informal, .ac

cording to Mr. Madden. Projects 
when their turn comes, arc asked to 
make reports in any way they sec fit. 
Hearings will probably continue 
throughout this week, Mr. Maddn be
lieves. Every phase of project opera
tion is being thoroughly investigated. 
For Idaho, thc King Hill project made 
thc most urgent plea for relief and Mr. 
Madden reports that without a 
question this project is bankrupt.

Members of the commission will 
not visit western projects, according 
to Mr. Madden. That is not only 
true of thc Boise project hut every 
other one in thc west. Members of 
the commission will return promptly 
to Washington following thc hear
ings at Salt Lake. Congress is await
ing their report and for this reason 
all possible speed is being made.

Adjusted Compensation 
Advocates Fail to Gain 
Point; Tax Reduction 
is Popular.

Award Jury Went too 
Fast; Contestants Are 
Not Satisfied With the 
Work

Washington—In thc first real clash 
between the advocates and the oppon
ents of the soldier’s bonus thc latter 
won out. Thc Republican members 
of the house, by a caucus vote of 
practically 109 to 87, instructed the 
ways and means committee tempor
arily to 'ay a.-idc consideration of the 
bonus bill and to report thc Mellon 
tax measure by February 11 
was the direct result of thc pressure 
exerted by President Coolidgc. 
course the plan is to reduce taxes (and 
revenues) to a point where it will he 
impossible to pay a bonus, in other 
words to cut down thc cloth so that 
it will be too small to make a. coat. 
Many of thc leaders predict that the 
bonus bill will not be passed thi- 
session and that there will be ineffec
tive discussion of its merits. There 
has been a complete reversal of thc 
views of the Republican leaders since 
congress met. At that time the pass
age of bonus legislation was confi
dently predicted on all sides. Now 
it is gravely doubted, 
come squarely to a vote it probably 
would piss both houses. Thc presi
dent would veto it and the leaders 
insist there would be too few votes 
to pass it over thc veto at least in the 
senate. But they aim to prevent its 
coming to a vote.

Tax reduction is assured. Thc 
public has made itself felt so strongly 
on this snbect that every president 
candidate and every member of both 
houses is for it. It also is assured 
that thc man with a moderate income 
will benefit from the reduction. There 
will also be some reduction of thc 
surtaxes. Thc leaders predict a com
promise between thc 25 per cent re
commended by Secretary Mellon and 
thc far higher rates advocated by the 
progressives and the Democrats and 
seem to think 35 per cent will be 
•he figure. Elaborate programs for 
tax reduction have been submitted by 
both progressives and the Democrats. 
The plan of thc latter is obviously 
merely a bid for votes and an effort 
to cm harass thc Republicans, framed 
without any conception of thc amount

Washington—Some of thc contest
ants for thc Bok peace prize declare 
that the terms of thc contest as orig
inally announced were not adhered 
to—that the jury of award would pass 
on each manuscript submitted—and 
they propose to institute court action 
to compel jury to read and compare 
all of the manuscripts. That there is 
some ground for their complaint ap
pears from a statement of thc facts.

Thc contest closed on November 
15, and thc jury of award thereupon 
took up its work wjth the announce
ment that a decision would be reached 
by January 1. Several days before thc 
latter date it was intimated that the 
task had been completed but. if thc 
jury had labored every day, including 
Sundays, Thanksgiving Day, and 
Christmas, right up to New Year's 
eve. they would have given 46 days to 
the project. Allowing eight hours 
as a day's work, they would have 
si>ent, under those conditions, 368 
hours in thc perusal and comparison 
of the manuscripts.

One Per Minute
The public is informed that 22.- 

165 peace plans of three to live thous
and words each were submitted, which 
would have required their disposal at 
the rale of more than 60 every hour— 
one every minute—of the extremely 
strenuous schedule outlined above.

F. G. Pickett was re-elected chair
man of thc Development league board 
at a well atended meeting last Friday 

Other members re-electedevening.
include W. P. Lyon. Mr. McCarthy, 
E H Plowhead and Chcstor McArtor. 
New directors arc R. V. Jack, H. R 
Cleaver, Aden Hyde, F. T. Fettling, 
W T Kimbrough and C. V. Pcckham.

Contrasting sharply with the small 
attendance at the meeting the week

This

Of

College Coyotes 
Trim Boise Team

Take Bankers into Camp 
24-12; Defense 

is Strong

previous, Friday night's gathering 
representative and enthusiastic, 
rctary K. T. Hurtt submitted a finan
cial report of thc year’s activities and 

instructed to provide each con- 
duplicate

was
Scc-

Kiwanis President 
Entertains was

tributing member with a 
prior to thc meeting Friday evening 
of this week.

Americans Own Half College of Idaho basket hall hoop
sters showed a flash of real form Fri
day night when they took thc Fast 
First National bank team of the Y. 
M. C. A. league into camp on the Y. 
M. C. A. floor by a 24-12 score Half 
ended with the Coyotes leading, 12-9, 
hut in the second half thc Coyotes 
defense completely stopped the money 
changers while the Coyotes were 
ocassionally breaking through for 
scores. Not one field goal is credited 
to the Boise team in the second quart
er. their three points coming from foul 
shots The game was fast and cleverly 
played.

Rowland and Jensen, with four

Alfred Stone Announces 
Memberships for 

Club Work

Of All Diamonds
-------O-

Electric Lights Help 
Feed Hatching Fish

Washington—Diamond imports 
to thc United States have ag
gregated over a billion dollars 
in thc last half century, and will 
total 60 millions in 1923, which 
holds second rank in thc history 
of diamond importations. Amer
icans now own about 2 billion 
dollars worth of diamonds or more 
than one-half the entire world’s 
stock.

If it should

Alfred Stone president of thc Cald
well Kiwanis chib, entertained chair
men of the various club committee 
at luncheon at Shepperd's last Fri
day. The gathering was called for a 
get-together of committee heads to 
outline thc Kiwanis club’s program 
for the year and the relationship of 
each committer to that program. 
Comngttcr chairman selected by Pres
ident Slone include F. Fettling, pub
lic affairs; !.. A. Harmon, classifica
tion and membership; Presley Horne, 
inter-club relations: (Jordan Dille, 
publicity; W. II. Blunt, service to the 
under-privileged child; Lawrence Por
ter, parks; R W. Oakes Jr., recep
tion; A. E. Sutton, business standards 
and methods; Dr. W. J. Boone, educa
tion ; F. D. Mumford, music and pro
gram; Dr. F. M Cole, grievance: J. 
H, Lowell, irigation and Black Can
yon; H. R. Cleaver, College of Idaho, 
and T. S. Jackson, attendance and 
by-laws. Every member of the club 
is also a member of one or more of 
these committees, each committee con
sisting of a chairman and four mem 
her*.

Washington—By placing e’etric 
lights close to the surface of 

the water a number of state fish 
hatcheries throughout the country 
arc helping feed their thousands 
of fish. Thc lights attract mul
titude of insects and thc fish Ho 
the rest.

Persons interested arc given no op
portunity to doubt that the 22,165 
contesting manuscripts were studied, 
digested and compared, and discussed 
at that rate for thc jury award says;

"It is therefore the unanimous 
opinion of thc ury that of the 22.165 
plans submitted, plan number 1469 is 
’the best practicable plan by which 
thc United States may cooperate with 
other nations to achieve and preserve 
the peace of the world.' "

If thc jury’s formal statement 
means anything at all it means that 
each one of thc 22,165 plans was 
read and considered by each one of 

Otherwise there could he

■o- Call School for all Egg 
Campaign Members

GIRLS STOP FIRE
field goals each, led thc Coyotes in 

Hoshaw broke into the scor-
Little Miss F’lorinc Hendon and 

Miss Adelaide Platt probably 'pre
vented what might have been a seri
ous lire Saturday morning when they 

into the house at 1421 Cleveland 
boulevard to inform Mrs. J. D. Roh- 
ert-son that the roof was afire A 
call to thc fire department, a quick 
run and a short deluge of chemicals 
placed the blaze under control before 
much damage could he done Sparks

scoring.
School for egg drive members 

will he held at thc Commercial 
club rooms Wednesday morning, 
beginning promptly at 9 o'clock. 
This announcement was made 
Monday afternoon as a detail of 
the plans for a general campaign 
to obtain signatures to contracts 
with the Idaho-Orcgon Egg pro
ducers Some person who under
stands the marketing .agreemnt 
will discuss it for thc benefit of 
drive assistants. Immediately fol
lowing thc “school", the day's 
drive will be undertaken.

column with one field goal and 
two converted foul tries. Scott was 
high man for the Hankers with three 
field goals, all long shots in the first 
half. He failed to connect in thc sec
ond half. Myers and Robinson played 
a strong defensive game for the Coy
ote*.

Gooding, scheduled to open the con
ference season here Friday night, will 
not come to Caldwell until February 
15. Pocatello Tech may be here for 
the week end. If not, thc Coyotes 
will tangle F'riday night with another 
Boise Y. M. C. A. vtam.

ns

ran

from the chimney probably caused .
the roof to blaze. The two girls ,l,c ........................
were coming down town when they "» unanimous opinion that of the
noticed the fire. The house is owned 22- 165 P1*"» subm,,,cd No ,'46>

was the best.by Mrs. A. Leavy who it residing in
Boise (Continued on I-ast Page)(Continued on Last Page)


